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from 1853 ts IMtsre scree or under we put doWu sa rillsee
property including saw and grist mills, 
Ac., and then Added them up adding 
the same ratio of increase to them as to 
the balance of township, and we hare 
now tho relative values in the townships 
as to this class of property.

Ail of which is roflpnotfully submitted. 
R. CALLAHDKR,

Chairman.

in the

committee wrote Be In April lut, 
la the oountyto iota famine

lied in-
Report of the Road and Bridge Com

mittee was read and adopted.
The Council adjournoa Ui meet at 7 

o’clock, p. m.

Sbvsn (Potent, r. m.
.. Th* Cdimcil resumed, the Warden in
gic ehair.

tho Equalization Commit-

by Mr. Patton, seconded by 
of the

prsetllioMTS huso for egu
kw »V cult era to retiere. r.eUu plea—Gw. L. Wetter, ew el tho editors

heretofore unoccupied- '« retiere theend proprietor. ol the Perth Court», nüSitbolr consent to$rtft etioweeeo aufferin* end minleter is tled’e poor ;Memo» ol thedied ol typhoid lerer Iset wak, niter a oust U tho OonnlOoneouioti, restate the labouring to theCourts, but hereIllness ol only four lisys, Mr. Wetter Fourth Con- use ol hie limbe, end esiend es re bia 
doctor.' hill.;Carnwl m * «vissee i

leunod whether they 
ten Action or not 1

at since times its eat intoken notion oryet taken notion a at 1 
to Mr. Unrldeon Iset wak eekln*in diiui thote- antentwient end gtadeem finiee wrltar, end eeltr Me I atari e, owe home of the afflicted, adMqredhyMr. Ntiu dVbutrtietmtnt.done hut hues athe dewier hud one el the beet eeconried by lembered by mllliou of

Jew UN* I Ue langage em-loeel jeenele in Oeeedn. mode is the
Thoussnds knee ban chantedWWW BGMUIW ,»" y êê  V*1,0 nffiiiors of the county of Bruce, be- t^uTSrooS^A. P.'O.incUl Tru- 

enrer, lu rogerd to the eleim made by
ssMi‘•Xtzzr- 
stissxS'C'.ts:

TO LET

iioOSB LATELY ÔG0UPIBD BY 
*■* Henry Bolton (lets Gooding lot) 
West Street Apply to.

K H. MIRK PATRICK. 
Goderich, June 8th, 1874. 1426b

inet essaie we of this remedy from week.oath elael while whet blew Ie taking steps to panel to the suffering matures, to strong.el «he ;ol boundary lineel Mennonltae, who in. Howe of Refuge end Is 
wu rend end adopted.

Mured by Mr. Greenwi 
Mr. Gihnon, that ale 86

end heppyrenoue in terpenthat wanly to aille la ferere cennet roneonebly heeitste to gironorth ofby this Oeuucil,tii snjrtst emu eaoruno»-.
or ut rami if

An entire el the ilewtfs wss issued 
Thursday, anteltilng enioug othsn 
leUowing mi litis order. eUich wiUb 
i ntaeert to the yoluntaors in this I

it e triad.erer nil waterel the Cenede This Bediriw ie for sole st ell theetaoeef ronds ihsll be W-nVlm sswodmlA^WOaftWft ^Wrltlttatof this Oounthirty strong eed ow be* to be ruth at the NOTICK.

LL PARTIES INDEBTED TO 
the lute firm of W. ft J. Kiy, ere

24, Nay. ,|. Motie,year, will eieeaihle about th# 19* elop terlnel nettle ■ lost, s two-'this month, to pet twelre days drill Onerow, eaouded by rinrnttarge. The HOBTHROP&LYMAH,

Afrp.ntfnrthe Province of Ont,,
tar*, year 1674-' i n Committee ul firo be ta Bad end Bridge reqnuted to ay the enme to the under- 

' signed forth.Ht.
W, KAY.

Godtitich, Jmiti 3ih, 1371. " 1126

M hero not eli With Mr. Fowler Mr. Huntar,et erteeta here hewerenieg, when the neeel eermee 1er 187674, of the

” -m. r ,olS||*KmeW*«e
il ...... IU t !!:>.!!, 1 .

Tannery
who ere f’M on bimudesy !in-eFe r—riud-... t .yiTi-,nns,y y-,,,y|

er wu reed.

-ffn, IT!t*ri by Her. Fee, ciuglak^fl.
*eri>i a ana ones, nssmisr. of htaurit of the amountnnnl drtil for 1874-7» will be «fried 

out so far as the seme may be pro* 
liable la brigade eampe of oxorrilh at 
which the ertyslry. 6eld erlillery. nod 
infantry corps within the brigade diria- 
ion, who may be uulhorixed to attend 
inch amps will be eoneeaMM^I

Leek Is, Gibaa, «he TownshipsiyelectedMelerotor fall» liquor taw ha been Price $1 Per Settle. Largesupplement the », CON. 1, GODERICH

LUCIUS- CAREY. 
14S6-C*

W0XJCÏ

SjEALED TENDERS will be received 
by the uoderaigned in » lump sum, 

until'Saturday the 20th instant, for 
painting the Court House (with tho ex
ception of the Court Room), with two 
eoats of plain painting. The beet ma
terials most be used. The lowest or 
any tender may not be accepted unless 
satisfactory.

PETER ADAMSON,
County Clerk.

Jane 8th, 1874. 1425

HOTICJE TO CONTRACTORS.

BALED TENDERS for the ereotien 
*-^of e Wesleyan Methodist Parsonage, 
ni Hoimeurlle, will he received until-of

by Mr. Kelley, seconded by Mr. tiE- 
eun, that the 17,600 foe paying the 
inoumbuxt of the North Biding Segle- 
tiy office be struck ont el «he eetimetae
ad that the Goyenuaetii bo memo- 
rielixod to pay Mr. Heye thie nneoent. 
On » division the amendment wa cur
ried by n majority ol 11.

Moyed iu amendment to the amend
ment by Mr. 0 arrow, amended by Mr. 
Cromwell, that wills imperative under 
the Act reuniting the County of Huron 
for Registration purposes, that this 
Council should proride tar the payment 
of lhe present incumbent of the North 
Riding Registry i.lHw ul the earn of 
$7,600 on the brat day of Ootsber next. 
That the estimates oontainla said item 
of 87,600 should stand, m3 that tho 
Uorernmvnt be strongly Bemoriatixerl 
to refuudl this sum.—Upon the names 
being celled for there voted for the 
emend ment to the amendment, Y we 20, 
Nays 19. Uk, amendment ta lee amend
ment wee carried by » majority ol one.

Moved by Mr. Lottie, seconded by 
Mr. Btrachsn, that the Connell do MW 
adjourn till 9 o’clock to insert?w mom-

lie the Stake el Shod. I stand, the two const!ee roe-
until Wititan. Bw. Mr.met at the

tittles $2,Countywhen Ber. V Mê lera to entons it is underway. tarareof countym re. . a mg. nlnnial As* esuss,iCIBIIMmII WW elWvtal Www^. WniKIkAOAVgJUBe», 1674. w 
Jonndl mot pureuitot to Adjou»». 
The Wnrdeu in the chair. The 

I of the previous meeting wem
titlox»P from Mr. Ale*. McBweu 
.era, of the township of BtenUy, 
tho Council not to confirm the 
pMMd by the Council of mid 
ip rofeVring to rosd allowance, 
faired to the Road and Bridge

Lilian from Mr. Wm. MoKercher 
WÊÊIÊk'M ‘School Section Ne. 
til», praying for the erection of 
id wihool houao in tba aootiun.

—The Manitoba aolatione. I think it-------—-----—
fere submitting to this deduetten to 
tshe legal opinion as to the power of 
the government, ondor the resolutions, 
to make the division they now have.

À to-hearing of the daims of the 
township of Biadolg" * 
before the same com 
Toronto on 21st nit.,
•hips produced as t
of their claims Mr. Dl„___, ____
who were the two arbitrators on the 
casoe. Their evidonoe was completely 
against the townships sa to their having 
taken any part on the Railway «lebt 
with them In part of the award,but both 
stated that they did not think any al
lowance had been nude to the town 
ships on account of their payments be
fore separation. Dr. Wood's evidence 
was clear and distinct that such allow
ance was made by him in agreeing to the 
amount awarded. 1 have not yet heard 
what the decision sf the Government 
ie.

I would strongly urge the council to 
insist upon having the question of the 
additional one per cent, of interest test
ed before some of the superior courts. 
Tho cost of which would not, I sm in
formed, exceed ■ ~ _

oeed kia as Moderator. For the lat the ram ol DEVINS à BOLTON,
MONTREAL.

AGENTS FOR QUEBEC.
1419

the 6th tat After
days the question of Uni* her to repair the Hay

arovei•«ieouetion, red though then Parliament keying run tie lull
During the 30 yearn from Moved by Mr. Patton, seconded by

Mm surly union ot the negotiating bod- im of 8200 hethat the1871, forty eli Stamm have heal Council to ho expendedtan may be lacked upon sas certainty. granted byon the Atlantic Ocean, being an average when the town*A targe majority el the Pnshytartae, three In every two years. villages on and Varna, on eou- 
Townahip ef Goderioh

,_________ a of *0» on the asms
road. Referred to Finance Committee.

Moved by Mr. Btrachae, seconded by 
Mr. Scott, that the sum of #600 be grant
ed towards repairing the Gravel Road 
on the boundary toed between Gray 
and Morris.—Referred to Finance Com
mittee.

Moved by Mr. Malloy, seconded by 
Mr. Dalton, that the sum of #304 be 
granted to repair Grays! roads north 
of A. Allen's.—Referred to Finance 
Committee,

Moved by Mr. Green way, seconded 
by Mr. Parsons, that the sum of $690 be 
granted for the purpose of repairing the 
centre road in ?tephen. —Referred to 
Finance Committee.

Moved by Mr. Bimpeon, eeoonped by

8Brians end tkmgiognHmu bees return
to the remit seat

LOCAL MHWadown IbI year. Considerable dieonmlon
h* however recently taken (dees in the

The went el roomol the British At trumpeters, , 68ei privates, 611a. *''InrtSeeMiolleave of abeonee from « 
Mine no pay ie ta be drawn fcn the c« 
days any efttaemud man ie absent on 
each leave. Regimental olBoére who JJ 
may he roqnirod to art temporarily ill H 
higher rank, will only rooeiee the pay “j 
ol their notusl rank ™

"No meuuted oilier will ho allowed „■ 
for more than one hureo. 11» pay tot *• 
hones ta coyer any ripens, incurred 
for shoeing while si drill. The course ol *

’'wrifî^Shtanext issue, ee JDST RECEIVEDU the beris, and though a large Tsmmkamou tip» from the Trustees of Clin- 
i School, asking for a grant of 
► assist itt the erection of a new 
tool Building, was read and ra
the Finance Committee.

I by Mr. Willson, seconded by 
tier, that a grant of #200 be 
the village of Wingbam iu aid 
up, to be paid wbeu tho build-

by Mr. Kelly, seconded by Mr. 
(hid this Council instruct the 
ingineer to put the approaches 
rot end of the bridge ever the 
ttk, at the village of Blyth, on 
line between the townships of

in favour of the Unienon well, the Canadiaun, me vanaaian 
Temperance, iu Hall, Oed»*the heels submitted, la order to meet

rich, on Thursday and Friday evenings,the viens! eke minority, Hie probable 11th and 12th Inst.will be made. A Bali or Lore.—The Gooding lota ouwee held la Rt. Andrews’ iyr - Lost on a division by a majority

The Couneil went into Committee of 
the Whole, Mr. Parkins in the chair.

Report of the Equalization Commit
tee was read.

Moved by Mr. Snell, seconded by Mr. 
Malloy in amendment to the report, 
that the cleared land-in the Township « 
Hullett be red need*one-half dollar per 
acre. |On n division the amendment 
was carried by a majority of ».

Moved by Mr. Malloy, In amend-

Saturday, being Biota l-Bthof an acrerosy, wins
,fer the largesum of #3,400. Messrs.

end R. McLean were the Juno 6, H874.
whiek took place. Mams of those futmer- T, Grey A 11. Railway.-The Town

ship Council of Ho wick have petitioned 
theTortmteCity Council to use their 
Infiueooe to have the Toronto, Grey and 
Bruoe Railway Company extend their 
line through that township.

Carcxur.—The Cricket Club opened 
the season on their new ground by a 
match on Saturday afternoon last, be
tween the married end the single men. 
The single men won by 8 runs, only on# 
imining* on each aide being played.

Tuscans’ Association.—We would 
remind those interested of the meeting 
of the Teachers* Association on Thurdsy, 
Friday sad Saturday of this week, and 
ef the public meetings iu oenueetten 
therewith on Thursday and Friday

FunoNALa—Mr. AttviU and family 
have arrived ond intend romalning a 
few months in the cottage formerly 
owned by the lets John Galt, Esq., 
which has undergone e thorough over
hauling. Mr.' Attrttl is sparing no ex
pense to make his summer residence 
one of the most charming in the country.

PuueoMAL. — The celebrated Jehn 
Mooney, who pas one of Riel’s prUonsra

TEIfDLRS.
KKTILL be received bv the Clerk of the 
T T of the Municipality of the Town 

ship of Ashfield.up to noon on Saturday 
/27th Jane, 1874. for the oonetrastion 
of 187 feet of Crib work and 160 feet of 
Piling, according to plans and Speci
fications which can be seen at the De
partment of Poblio Works, Ottawa, or 
at the office of A. Ü. Hawkins, Port 
Albert.

Forms of tender can be haV. on appli
cation to the Secretary of tho Depart
ment.

Tho Work to be completed on or be
fore the first of November next. The 
Coimeil do not bind them soiree to no- 
oepf tho lowest or any tender.

JOHN COOK, Clerk.
Dungannon, Juno 9th 1874. 1425b

THE LION STORE,Mr. Castle, that the sum of #6 be 
granted for building two culverts on the 
London Road, thie sum havinf ’ 
pended already for this purp

The Oouncil then adf

hen we haye gotbear one half of it.
such a clear opinion from Mr. BlakeIn the way era fast dit
to the legality of our claim I think it

not test it. Thewould be fool------
lion of the deduction now taken from 
Huron and given to Bruoe might be 
tested at the same time.

1 have the honor to be, gentlemen, 
Your ob’t servant,

A. M. Rom.
Tho Council at 12 o’eloek. adjourned 

until 10 o’clock on Thursday.

toFiiA very pisaaaxt meeting took place in ____ ____ _ until 9
o’clock on Friday jnenung.

FaiDAY, June 6th, 1874 
. The Couneil met pursuant te adjourn

ment The Warden in the Chair. AU 
the members present.

The minutes of yesterday were road 
and approved.

Moved by Mr. KeUy, seconded by Mr. 
Snell, that the Engineer be instructed 
to inspect aU the Bridges and Calverts 
on the town line between Morris. 
Ilellott end MoKillp. Referred to 
Road and Bridge Committee.

Moved by Sir. Willis, seconded by

,lctK»ox Chunk lost bight Rsclprooity.
mont seconded by Mr. SneU, that the 
acerage of Col borne be reduced from 
#36,009 to *13,500 the letter brine the 
correct amount of acreage In the Town
ship. Csrried.

Movetl by Mr. Tevlor seconded by 
Mr. Kelly in amendment to the Re-

Reciprocity with Canada la daily 
growing in favor with the more 
gent people of tho United States. ThUM’ 
who unc« opposed it, now see the -.Mffi#; 
chtoveu un turc of the anticipated beat 
fits, and ull of the ovile growing out of 
such an ynnatural relation, Most people 
can now perceive that a proper 
city treaty, instead of making one party 
tv it suffer for tho advantage of t|3l* 
other, will confer advantages upon both 
parties Caution, however, is neuâédti 
and each clause of tho convention ahowf 
be closely scrutinized by the Cahadiutt 
authoritiü» boforo the Agreement is rtOÉ* 
ed with A fair Iionordhle treaty will 
be nrufUaMo t.« both Caned* aud4« 
Uuitod ZStatoe. If anything I» aduftRted 
which willl*o of an underhand nature, 
tho cvnfidence and good feeling nocss- 
sarv to nrtisjKM ou» commercial relation* 
will lx> dent roved, and a distrust will b» 
,ei.geu(lvrvi which will renderlh* 
case worse than the first; Scottish Awri-
aiA Jmtmal.

ikon ef the General Ae-vitadtha
and the Synod tan aortal tan,

M.nd by Ur. Strachan, aaooudei by
LATEST STYLESHr. ■taeneoe. that the Enginenrh# in Mr. Kelly ___ ________

port that one half dollar per sere' be 
thrown off the bush lands of East Wa- 
wanoah. Lost on a divisiuu by a ma
jority of 12.

Movod in amondmont t«> the report 
by Mr. Patton, auoonded Mr.’ Woir,that 
tho value of village property in Town
ships be the name n# last year with tho 
•xcoption of W»st '' iwanoeh, Ash Hold 
and Tnrnberry whi< li should bo recon
sidered, as they lost part of their village 
property by the in rporation of the 
villages of Wingham and Lucknow.

very wjeyefttaeyeetaff «eaepeal. elreetad teexawine tlie bridges on theA number ct the oMaabsn of the Kirk
Thursday. Juno4th, 1874.

ThoOouodt mot pursuant to adjourn
ment. Tho Warden in the chlfc. AU 
the members present.

Moved by Mr. Patton seconded kj 
Mr. Mossor that the Engineer report if 
tlic forty por cent on his last year s esti
mate for tho improvement of Gravel 
Roads has been expondud within the 
limits of oAoh Municipality as directed 
by Oouncil. Carried.

Petition from the Gotlerich High 
gt liool Trustooe, praying for a grant of 
*f,690 towartls tho erection of a now 
High School wan road and referred to 
the Finance Committee.

Report of the County Engineer on 
the Bridges to bo maintained by the 
County was read and referred to the 
R«>ad and Bridge Committee.

Moved by Mr. Armstrong seconded 
by Mr. Datant that the Engineer be in
structed to examine the Bridges on the 
boundary line (between between the 
Townships of Huron, Kinloss end Ash- 
field, eud have them put in proper re
pair provided the Connty of Bruoe pay 
half the expense.

Application from Mr. Reid for ex- 
elusive use of the Barristers room was 
road and referred to the Jail «ad Court 
House Committee.

Moved by Mr. Hays seconded by Mr. 
Monteith that the Engineer be instruct
ed to examine throe small Bridges, one 
on the third end two on the sixth oou. 
Town line Hnlletl add McKiUop, and 
have the same put in a proper state of 
repair as soon as possible, Road and 
Bridge Committee.

Moved by Mr. Green way seconded by 
Mr. Parsons that the Engineer be in
structed to have tho Bridge crossing the 
Aux Bauble River on the boundary lino 
between Lambton «id Huron put in a 
nroiicr state of repair provided then * . r T__1.1__Lav.. lv.18

Synod «ilk their talies ead otheta
entity to hero takro stair *>»» Oe

Or to have now bridges erected where 
necessary, provided the Oouuty of Perth 
bears one-half tho expense. Referred to 
the Road and Bridge Committee.

Moved by Mr. Messer, seconded by 
Mr. Willson, that the County Engineer 
b|> Instructed to carry out tho contract 
entered into to tepair the gravel road 
UUrthof Wingham through tho t->wn- 
Mtip of Turhberry and village ef Winç-

iir. Messer explained that this was 
one of the roads nasuimid by tho County 
last year; That the contract for gravel
ing had been let, but that before it could 
he finished winter had coiue on and stop
ped the word, and now that the County 
hud abandoned this, among oth*r roads, 
the Engineer refused to hare the j6b 
finished unless under the direct instruc
tions of tile Council. The motion wee 
referred to the Road and Bridge Com-
"Moved by Mr. Patton, seconded by 
Mr. Malloy, that the County Engineer 
beSurtructedto examine the Ben Miller 
bridM und have it repaired, as it is un
set# tor treyel in its present condition. 
Referred to the Road and Bridge Com-

seiihol timber, eaeatwlltien

loot week, after- DOMINION DAT!ear*» pnrtakin, el Bhnety
INDIES’ WE \Kpork end broad take place this season and that Colonel 

Ross he roquestwl to report to this 
Council how the money is expended.

in the fane ef pea
the Slides got

, :pended.
Carried.

Moved by Mr. Kolley, seconded by 
Mr. Roott that the Engineor be insruot- 
ed to expend the amount of at leatt

out of order ee no miha aenld nn and
the trip bee he* peetpewi till next

_____ y, wnv wea véc ut «ivi ft nrwueri
during the Soetl troubles in Manit«»ba, 
passed through Goderich yesterday, en 
route for Manitoba per Steamer "On 
tario." He Is taking charge ef several 
fermurs and their families who are go
ing by the Dawson route to that flourish
ing colony to settle.

Uni School.—Mr. Buchan, one of 
the Ouyeromeet High School Inspectors, 
visited our School on Monday and spent 
the forenoon in examine several of the 
liasses in different subjects, in the pro- 
asnoe of the chairman of the Board and 
the Rev. Mr. El wood. At the dose of 
examination Mr. Buchan expressed him 
self «a well satisfied with the result, com 
pitmen ting the pupils ou their advance
ment ainee hie lest visit, end urging

#300 in assisting to improve tho Road 
between Blyth and Wingham. Referred 
to Finance Committee.

Account ef Henry Binges, 
to Finance Committe.

Account of Patrick Kelley, 
to Finance Committee.

Report of Finance Committee to No.

> to roertro addressee from the Byeed eed GAUD DEMmm B2S,ÎBT9> nxl8, 0H1ONON8, 
NWIT<JHK8rDHi£SSUAPS,PARA.

SOLS, 8UN SHADES, LACES 
SHAWLS fte., Ac.

Oeeerol Aewnhly on Teeeday. He left
tern 1er Qeeheo yeetariey erf *01 be Referred

SVDSKN DbATH UFA SCOTT!»» Sfl 
uu. Robkrt Ekskine, a soldier in
»d Artillery Corps. eUtiœsd at Bl 
stt’s Harbor, Now Jurk, was f#«bd4

WILL TAKE PLACE AT

GODERICH,
ON

WEDNESDAY let JULY, 1874,

8rtta*rf by hie leetily Met *eek. Itle
Referred

the a, per takes eel he any extarf He
fUlthft morning of the 16lh uît, iU tiM»
hall-way of a boarding-house III Water- 
town, where he was spending* few did» 
leave of absence. -The cause of death ie 
saoribod to digestion of the brain. Du- ■

The weetiUr in Ottawa haebeen rather
hot br the peak two days. Vegetation

Bonnets & Hats Madeto Order,dry is look.Is well advanced end the
ing beautiful. ceased was * native of Fikahiru, 8 

land, and served sometime in 
Majesty's 43d Regiif.ent Among 
com raies in the U. B. Artillery, ho I 
the character of an excellent soldi# 
trusty comrade, and a worthy SOU of 
Scotland, A tangible roettdt of tiftl*fi 
feeling 1* the fact that the menti 
company hays subscribed together 
(lie erection of a monument ow* 
grave on tho shore of LekU Ontario.

STEAM BOAT EXCURSION
On the Lake.

ATHLETIC SPORTS
of every description.

KEQATTA It AUKS
Boat Races with Sculls

GBAND ILLUMINATION
on ilia Squire in Ike «renin, with » 

display of

F I It IS WORKS. 
MUSIC BY THE

Goderich Silver Cornel Band.

ent. Warden in tho Chair. All the 
embers present. The Minutes of 
ssterdav were read end approved.
Moved by Mr. Oibeen, seconded by 
r. I stton, that tke Clerk be request- 
l to commuuicate with the Clerk of the,

upon them not to be lu e hurry to leave
school.

Yocxu Mm's Cun i ht un Ashovu- 
Ttox.—At e meeting of the Directors if 
wee decern i aed to fit on the rooms 
above the Peel Office Immediately. 
There will be * reading room and one

DRESS GOODS

IN SILK LUSTRE \ PRINTS.

Hob. Ou*. Brown visited* Ott*wa last
Jfovod by Mr. Gibnou, seconded by 

Mr. Perkins, that the County Engineer 
he instructed to examine the bridge on 
the boundaiy line between Wallace and 
Ho wick, in order to have the sahte re
paired, provided the County, of Perth 
p*y one-half the expense.

Mr. Oeeewell said that all these mo
tion* for repairs to boundary line bridges 
War* unnecessary, * ’ ’
(ton before the C<

week and submitted to the Privy Ooun-

eity Treaty beti
it metUnited Slates. Weui

with the approval of the
for prayer and other meetings. They 

! will be ee arranged that they can he 
thrown into one in oeee of a large meet 

1 ing making this necessary. The read 
i Ing room will be well stocked with mags 

lines and papers, both local and general, 
end will be comfortably famished It 

. will be open te the public every night 
of the week except Sunday, and all are 

1 invited to partake of tie advantages, 
Lucian* on *• Fsxwch Clovxb.”- 

1 Jehn Measly, leq., shewed us • fine 
sample of Lucerne, measuring 3 feet in 

t length, grown on his premises this 
spring: it ie a epeeies of Medivk, one of 
the most valuable of the leguminous 

■ plants cultivated for th* sanplv of green 
i food to cattio. R endures groat 
; droughts, its roots penetrating very 

deepluto the ground; flourishus best on 
rich calcareous soils, and never euci>eeds 
in damp or tenacious days—is a peren
nial, and affords'good crops for years. 
It is sown in rows Iff or 14 inches ujiart 
- may be out several times in a year, 
as it grows very quickly after twiug 
mown. Mr. Mosely is the first in thin 
section of the com»trv who ha* brought 
it fairly before the public,tmt wehopt-L* 

•ill not ha the only owe to gir* il a trial, 
j it *oems to be well adapte! to <mr 
I climate and suit The seed, ws arc in. 
j formed, sells for about 40 cent* per lb. j

Brown has returned te Washington, bir John’s whitewashing uommiaaioik 
was an expensive luiurg. Wte 0<H»utry 
had to pay nu lees than #12.648 84 4* 
snablo hir Joku to find out that be go* 
ttofi.UW frem Sir Hugh Allan to blip 
him to win tho elections. The van®»» 
ltoms in the “lcetlo bill** are thus fliv«B î 
-Justice Day, for aoryioSi, $1,825, OX-

M€N8f WEARCromwell end Bishop. Lost on a divi
sion by a majority of 27.

The Report was again submitted to 
the Council and adopted.

Moyed by Mr. Perkins, seconded Mr, 
Weir, that this Council do grant the 
sum of #900 te repair the Grovel Road 
on the boundary of Howiok and Turn- 
berry. Referred te Finance Committee.

Moved by Mr. Girvia, seconded by 
Mr. Gaunt, that the Engineer be in
structed to expend the sum of #300 on 
the Gravel road between West Wawa- 
nosh and Ashfield, as there was one 
bridge broken down last week and more 
of them in « dangerous state.—Referred 
to Finance Committee.

Moved by Mr. Willis, seconded by 
Mr. Leckie, that the County Kngiuvor 
be instructed to erect a foot bridgo in 
connection with the new bridge about to 
be built across tho river at Exeter.—Re
ferred to Road and Bridge Committee.

Report of the Road and Bridge Com
mittee was read, when the Council went 
into Dommittee of the Whole, Mr. Gir- 
vin in the chair.

Moved by Mr. Leckie. seconded by 
Mr. Green way, that No. 22 of the ro 
port be amended as follows, That all 
bridges i squiring * ij4d v£ 20 feet end

with. The proposal for e treaty meets 
with general approval on the part ti the 
United States frees-

—-Vise Chancellor Strong has been 
appointed Senior Justice of the new Court 
of Appeal tor Ontario. Mr ProudfootQ. 
O. of Hamilton, will take Mr. Strong's 
place on the Chancery bench. Judge 
OwfBU* will very probably go to the 
Court of Appeal.

r4). W. Dumble. barrister, of Peter-

5, as he had new a mo-
________ o hi mit too which would
settle the aneetion as to whether the 
County would repair thon» or not. If 
his {motion should be approved of the 
bridges would, of entree, be repaired 
whether a special motion werawade or 
not. If his motion should not heap 
proyed of tho Council could not allow 
these special motions to pass.

Mr. Gibson, agreed with Mr. Crass- 
well, but etill thought that the special 
motions wohld strengthen and bock up 
his motion.

Tho matter then dropped.
Moved by Mr. Crea»woll. boemtdod by 

Mr. Bishop, and carried, that Mr. Jos. 
P. Brine, aootioimer, of. the village oi 
Harpurhvy, l»e refrtndwl tho amount of 
#20, being tho amount of fine illegally 
Collected from him.

Application of Mr Kaaon. of Bayfield.

n _ . u»u sos wuun
Voramittco wm read.
. ^vod in amendment to No. 15 of
tïe o1?/1 Mr Kolk^ seconded by 
Mr. Malloy that a Committee esmp—d 
ol Meur., Yu,„Ki p,ttan, Oirrin, 
Castle and the Mover be appointed to 
tako mto consideration the improve
ments of the Court Room, and the 
necessary convenience thereto apper- 
teimng, with power to consult such 
pvreonji ws they m*y thmk necessary and 
have piling and va tun a tea prepared, and 
inbuilt tho uiu. ,t ih„ .«Vtmoatiag ol 
‘“"i with to the Wards»
CWCrk 16 pniutin*
Court k'—m, or lUvL part of it M lh«y 
imiik proper n; i .nre-

Ready Made Clothing,
POHMS, |3iwi; JtiHtie# Pol 

Judge Go wan, for I 
vxpenses, AJ93; 11. J. Vl 
clerk, #1,1*00, expenses, j 
#2,000; copies of report,# 
edition, #73(1.23, stations 
vaneod to Muesre. Day i 
ust for sundry disbunw 
less refunded, #1,290.#1; 
bursvmsuts, #3,2UO;10; t* 
#10,918.54. T.i this wtt 
dsd #1,625, which appeal 
umtts for Judge 1‘uletto'i

HATS
PRI 'CE LIST.

Half Mile Race, men’s 94 00, 2nd 2.00 
Hundred Yard Race $3.00 2nd 1.50; 
Two hundred yard raco, lx»ys under 14 
voare, $2.00, 2nd #1,00; Hundred yard 
Sack Race, #2 00, 2nd Sl.fiO; Standing 
Jump $2 00, 2nd #1.00; 3 Standing 
Jumps. #2,00, 2nd $1.00; Standing High 
Jump $2.00, 2nd $1.00; Running High 
Jump $2.00, 2nd $1.00; High Jump 
with Pole S2.e<>, 2nd $1 (K); Standing 
flop-Rtep or two Hope, and Jump $2.00; 
2nd $1.00; Running do., do, $2.00, 2nd 
$1.00; 1 Running Jump $2 00, 2nd 
$1.00; Race of 75 yards for girls under 
14 yean $1 00. 76c, 60s, 25c; Hundred 
vard race for men over fifty yearn $2.00, j
Ô...1 «1 11ft. XV,. IL...,, gnnn'.. I>.,l- e.f ,1.1

Iir FELT AND STRAW,

CAPS

OeuNutttee forth*Local Hons* in West
to theto plaee of the late T. M. In Silk, Velvet, Cloth and Lustre. 

BOOTS A SHOES
yet paid, making n total û 
Commision id $12.543. 64.-Mr. Bartow Q, O. of Hamilton and

Christophe*H. PatUr. n Q. C. of 
amêo, will be appointed Judges of the 
Court of Appeal for Ottawa.

in all kinds, sorts and

FOR—utracted to examine the bridge oyer 
Yotwxg's creek, on the boundary line 
bet woon the townships of Col borne and 
West Wnwwnoeh and puUt in a proper 
etate of repair.-ltvvâ and 1’ridge Com-

aVffjyr, WOMEN AND CHILDREN. 

Goderich, April 14, 1974. 1417.

Tho following documents from tho
County 'Treasurer were read and referred 
to th*Fto«-ce : -
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